2015 year in Review

841 Members
Representing Mecklenburg and the 11 surrounding counties

643 Architects 65 Emeritus
133 Associates 23 Fellows

141 Events
Advertised on website & in Charlotte Connection e-newsletter

Membership Meetings
      Bob Morgan, President, Charlotte Chamber

April  CPCC Sensoria: Meet the Architect and
       Construction Management, KSQ Architects

May   Emerging Professionals
       Project Presentations

July  UNC Charlotte PORTAL Building Tour
      LaBella

October UNC Charlotte Traveling Fellowship
      Lucas Flint

Nov.  Business Meeting & Citizen Architect

Other Notable Events
Jan.  ARE Structures 3-day Seminar

Feb.  Mentorship Exchange Kick-off

March Design Awards Gala

April Architecture Month, Uptown Firm Crawls,
      Legislative Day

May  AIA National Convention

Sept.  Charlotte Mayoral Candidate Forum, Joe
       Mallamo Memorial Golf Tournament, AIA
       NC Design Conference

Oct.  AIA Associate Site Visit: 300 Graham,
      Film and panel discussion with
      Women in Architecture

Organization Partnerships
ACE Mentorship
Bechtler Museum of Modern Art
Critical Facilities Summit
The Mecklenburg Times
Charlotte Business Journal
Levine Museum
CPCC
UNC Charlotte
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Board of Directors

President
Cathy Morrison, AIA
Bergmann Associates

President-Elect
John Paquin, AIA
Zapata, Inc

Secretary
Shannon Rydell, AIA
Little

Past-President
Jim Williams, AIA
Little

Treasurer
Catherine Monroe, AIA
Little

Director 2014
Grace Wallace, AIA

Director 2015
Hamilton Cort, AIA
Cort Architectural Group

YAF Director 2016
Gaurav Gupte, AIA
ODELL

Outlying Area Director
Gray Stout, AIA
Housing Studio

UNC Charlotte Liaison
Dale Brentrup, AIA
UNCC School of Architecture

Associate Director
Taylor Milner, AIA
505Design

Financial Contributions

$2,000 UNCC Traveling Fellowship
$4,000 UNCC/AIA Charlotte Scholarship
(includes AIA Matching Grant)
$3,000 UNCC AIAS Chapter
$2,000 UNCC Joint Lecture Series
$2,000 CPCC AIAS Chapter
$1,000 UNCC AIAS Freedom by Design

Total $18,100

AIA Charlotte Staff

Kate Shelton, Executive Director
kate.shelton@aiacharlotte.org

Caroline Harris, Communications Director
caroline.harris@aiacharlotte.org

Annual Sponsors

Platinum
Duncan Parnell
General Shale
EDIFICE
Messer
Miliken
SKYFOLD
STEWART

Gold
VP Engineering
PSI Consulting Engineers
Bagby
TPM

Silver
Adams Products
AGC Glass
Alfred Benesch & Company
Crossville Tile
Cumming
Forbo Flooring Systems
Froehling & Robertson, Inc.
IMAGiNiT Technologies
Johnson Concrete
Konica Minolta
Logid’ Gear
Merrick & Company / Energy ACE
MetlSpan
Mulkey Engineers
National Gypsum
RMF Engineering
Shiel Sexton Company, Inc.
Southeastern Architectural Systems
SpeedPro Imaging
Steelcase
Tandus Centiva
Technical Innovation
WoodWorks

Committee Chairs

Architecture Week
Omar Villa, Housing Studio

Citizen Architect
Hamilton Cort, Cort Architectural Group

Emerging Professionals
Taylor Milner, 505Design

Government Affairs
J. Richard Alsop, HDR Architecture

Mentorship
Frank DeBolt, Little

TAP
Allen Angle, BRG

Service Awards
Cathy Morrison, Bergmann Associates

Women in Architecture
Sandra Grzemski, Neighboring Concepts

Young Architects Forum
Gaurav Gupte, ODELL